
  
 

ICC series 
card cages  

FC 
ribbon cables 

FC62 
flexible backplanes 

     

 

 

 

 

 
     
The ICC19001, ICC19101, ICC19201 
and ICC19301 card cages are designed 
to provide rugged housing for the 8-bit 
Micro PC compatible cards in one case. 

 The FC cables are used to connect 
control and expansion cards to external 
I/O peripherals. There is an IDC 
connector on both ends of each cable. 
The first number following “FC” is the 
number of conductors, and the second 
number is the length in centimeters.  

The FCD (VCD) serial cables are 
compatible with all standard serial ports. 
The FCD-9F has a female DB-9 
connector and FCD-9M has a male  
DB-9 connector. Both have a 10-pin IDC 
connector on the other end to interface 
with cards. 

 The FC62-2 (MK20) and FC62-3 (MK-30) 
flex backplanes can stack two or three 
computer cards together. These flexible 
backplanes are ideal in limited space 
applications. Moreover, they ease service 
operations. 

     

ORDERING INFORMATION 
     
ICC19001  

4-slot, rear mount card cage 
ICC19101  

8-slot, rear mount card cage 
ICC19201  

12-slot, rear mount card cage 
ICC19301  

3-slot, table mount card cage 
 

 ACS00000  FC10-60, ribbon cable,  
10 threads, IDC connector, 0.6 m (2 ft) 

ACS00001  FC20-60, ribbon cable,  
20 threads, IDC connector, 0.6 m (2 ft) 

ACS00002  FC26-60, ribbon cable,  
26 threads, IDC connector, 0.6 m (2 ft) 

ACS00003  FC34-60, ribbon cable,  
34 threads, IDC connector, 0.6 m (2 ft) 

ACS00004  FC40-60, ribbon cable,  
40 threads, IDC connector, 0.6 m (2 ft) 

ACS00005  FCD9M, ribbon serial cable, 
male, 1.8 m (6 ft) 

ACS00006  FCD9F, ribbon serial cable, 
female,1.8 m (6 ft) 

ACS00010  FC44, ribbon cable,  
44 threads, 1 mm pitch ,  
IDE connectors, 0.3 m (1 ft) 

ACS00011  FCD25F, ribbon cable,  
25 threads, LPT, 0.6 m (2 ft) 

ACS00012  FCDH15F, ribbon cable,  
25 threads, LPT, 0.6 m (2 ft) 

ACS00013  FC14-60, ribbon cable,  
14 threads, IDC connector, 0.6 m (2 ft) 

ACS00014  FC16-60, ribbon cable,  
16 threads, IDC connector, 0.6 m (2 ft) 

ACS00015  FC60-30, ribbon cable,  
60 threads, 0.63 mm pitch, 0.3 m (1 ft) 

ACS00016  FC72-30, ribbon cable,  
72 threads, 0.63 mm pitch, 0.3 m (1 ft) 

 ACS00007  
FC62-2, flexible backplane, 2 headers 

ACS00008  
FC62-3, flexible backplane, 3 headers 
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